HISTIO AMBASSADOR PROGRAM

BECOME A HISTIO AMBASSADOR

Would you be willing to share your valuable experience as an advocate for the Histiocytosis Association? Become a Histio Ambassador and make a bigger impact in the lives of others who are affected by histiocytic disorders.

**POSITION OVERVIEW:** Histio Ambassadors are individuals that give their time and energy in support of the mission of the Histiocytosis Association. Histio Ambassadors are individuals who have first-hand experience navigating a histiocytic disorder diagnosis and passionately want to help.

**GETTING STARTED:**
1. Complete an application. *(Short and Simple)*
2. Complete the interview process. *(We want to get to know you better)*
3. Sign the Histio Ambassador Agreement. *(Your Pledge to the Histio Community)*
4. Complete the Histio Ambassador Training. *(Educational and Interactive)*
5. Let’s get started so we can help our Histio family!

**QUALIFICATIONS:** Eligible participants will:
1. Have basic computer and organization skills.
2. Be able to adequately communicate to people and listen with empathy.
3. Be a passionate advocate for histiocytic disorders and for the rare disease community.

**REQUIREMENTS:** The role of a Histio Ambassador is a one year commitment.
1. Attend two virtual Histio Ambassador Meet-Ups. *(Meetings are once a month)*
2. Attend two educational webinars hosted by the Histiocytosis Association. *(Live or Pre-Recorded)*
3. Host, or co-host, at least one awareness event/support gathering. *(Virtual gatherings are acceptable)*

**EXPECTATIONS:**
1. Serve as a liaison for the Histiocytosis Association in your local (and virtual) community and/or region.
2. Use active listening skills to provide support to assist Histio patients and families.
3. Increase histio awareness and education by participating in outreach opportunities.
4. Distribute educational and resource materials in your community and healthcare institutions.
5. Bring forward the patient voice; provide feedback to drive program development and research priorities.

**A Histio Ambassador is PROHIBITED from:**
- Giving medical advice, recommending treatments, medications, or testing, etc.
- Sharing confidential information due to HIPAA laws and the Histiocytosis Association’s privacy policy.

**Disclaimers:**
1. *This is an opportunity to help share the message of the Histiocytosis Association and is strictly voluntary and does not form the basis of a contract or employment.*
2. *The above description outlines Histiocytosis Association’s expectations of the Histio Ambassador position. It is not all-inclusive since responsibilities and program changes may occur over time.*